Background {#Sec1}
==========

Prescribing medicines is one of the most common and important forms of therapeutic intervention made by doctors in both the primary and secondary care setting \[[@CR1]\]. Despite its obvious importance and the frequency at which prescribing is performed, it remains an error-prone process, which can compromise patient safety. It has been recognised that the process of prescribing does not just entail putting pen to paper, but originates from the therapeutic decision to use a drug in clinical practice. Prescribing errors can occur during either of these processes \[[@CR2]\] and efforts to maintain a high standard of prescribing are essential.

The EQUIP study, highlighted the prevalence and nature of prescribing errors by foundation doctors in the UK \[[@CR3]\]. Researchers found a mean error rate of 8.9 % across all grades of doctors. Foundation doctors were responsible for the highest error rates, and unsurprisingly performed the majority of prescribing. Doctors in their second year of postgraduate training (F2s) were found to have the highest error rate at 10.3 %, followed by doctors in their first year of postgraduate training (F1s) at 8.4 % and the reasons for this are yet to be explored fully. Prescribing error is not a problem exclusive to the hospital setting, as 4.9 % of prescriptions written in general practice, in the UK, contain an error \[[@CR4]\].

Notably, new graduates do not feel adequately prepared to undertake the complex task of prescribing \[[@CR5]\]. One possibility is that attempts to optimise the undergraduate medical curriculum in line with General Medical Council (GMC) guidance \[[@CR6]\] have inadvertently created a void in terms of knowledge acquisition and prescribing skills in pharmacology and therapeutics. The UK Foundation Programme Curriculum 2012 \[[@CR7]\] specifies a list of competencies that must be achieved but autonomy is afforded each NHS trust regarding how they ensure their trainees meet the learning outcomes and demonstrate themselves to be proficient practitioners.

Although there is a body of evidence to suggest that junior doctors' confidence increases with greater exposure, familiarity and knowledge \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], this does not eliminate error completely and conversely may result in an ill-placed sense of confidence amongst more experienced F2s. It is unknown to what extent, if any, this may contribute to the higher prescription errors rates observed amongst this group of doctors.

Dornan et al. concluded that the paucity of training in practical prescribing coupled with doctors' unfamiliarity with drug charts are both contributing factors that can bring about prescribing errors. It was recommended that training in practical prescribing be offered to all F1 doctors, and furthermore, highlighted its importance during induction \[[@CR3]\]. This might address the gap between theory and practice. One shortcoming of this however is that the recommendation was made for F1 training only, despite F2s having the highest prescribing error rate.

To date, reports investigating the training provisions in practical safe prescribing for junior doctors are lacking. This study sought to identify the level of provision of practical prescribing training for F1 and F2 doctors in NHS hospitals located in the South Thames Foundation School (STFS) region. The STFS oversees the training of over 1700 F1 and F2 doctors in a large geographical area in the South East of England in the UK \[[@CR10]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

An e-questionnaire was utilised to elicit information regarding safe and practical prescribing training provisions during the period of August 2013 and July 2014, with the induction period and the remainder of the foundation-training year scrutinised. This was in an attempt to ascertain the training provided and which aspects, if any, were mandatory. In addition, information was obtained on which sessions the respondents perceived to be useful. The questionnaire was available for completion between April and July 2014. A mix of open and closed questions was used in the study.

Respondents and setting {#Sec4}
-----------------------

F1 and F2 doctors (trainee), as well as individuals responsible for providing prescribing training (trainers) at the NHS Hospital Trusts in the region were invited to participate in the study via e-mail. Participants were identified via the local Health Education England organisation, the STFS and the postgraduate centres at the various hospitals. A link to the trainee questionnaire was sent out in online bulletins both from the STFS and at some Trusts that utilise e-communications. In addition, each NHS Trust's postgraduate medical centre was contacted directly by the research team and asked to forward a link to the survey via e-mail to their junior doctors. Prescribing leads were contacted directly via e-mail. The foundation school and the postgraduate medical centres sent out reminder e-mails on behalf of the research team.

Questionnaire design and administration {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

Questionnaires (Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} & [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) were designed using the Bristol Online Surveys software package. Questions were mainly in the single-best answer format, but some contained free text boxes for more detailed responses. The qualitative data were obtained from the optional free text comment boxes embedded in the questionnaire.

The researchers and a random sample of division of medical education staff at Brighton and Sussex medical school, not directly involved in the research project, performed pretesting of the questionnaires.

Data management and analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Bristol Online Surveys stored completed responses to the questionnaires electronically. The results were transferred to Microsoft Excel and StatsDirect to perform descriptive statistics and the Chi squared test for association, respectively. The qualitative data were analysed manually using a thematic content analysis approach, and was completed independently by two members of the research team (MK and MO), who then discussed findings and agreed on the final themes.

Regarding analysis of the ranking of usefulness data, a score of 1--3 was assigned as being more effective; 4--6 was neutral and 7--9 representing less effective methods.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Prescribing lead questionnaire {#Sec8}
------------------------------

There were a total of 11 respondents representing 10 out of 15 NHS Hospital Trusts (67 %) contacted. One Trust submitted two responses, of which, one was excluded on the basis that their role with regard to prescribing training was unclear, and was therefore classified as an unreliable source.

Eight out of the 10 NHS Trusts reported that their F1 doctors received induction a week prior to the official start date of their job. 6 NHS Trusts delivered this in the format of a mandatory shadow week that took place before the official start date with the Trust and was considered part of their induction programme. The other 2 NHS Trusts offered this shadow week in a similar format but attendance at this additional component of the induction was not mandatory. One NHS Trust offered induction within the first 4 weeks of the F1s' start date with their NHS Trust. Overall, 9 out of the 10 NHS Trusts reported that attendance was mandatory at the F1 induction.

Regarding F2 doctor induction, 7 NHS Trusts offered this within 1 week of trainees' start date. One NHS Trust offered induction within the first 4 weeks of the F2's start date, and 1 NHS Trust did not know when exactly it was delivered. All 10 NHS Trusts reported that F2 attendance was compulsory at induction.

Nine NHS Trusts had a separate induction programme for F1 and F2 trainees and this included specific prescribing training. However, only 5 of the 10 NHS Trusts included a practical prescribing session where trainees got to practice using a drug chart/ e-prescribing system before doing so on the ward. By the end of the foundation training year (including induction), 8 NHS Trusts had provided dedicated session(s) on taking an accurate drug history to F1s, compared with 3 NHS Trusts for F2s. 6 NHS Trusts provided a dedicated practical prescribing session to F1s, while 2 NHS Trusts provided this to their F2s. 8 NHS Trusts provided a dedicated session on pharmaceutical calculations to F1s, while 3 NHS Trusts provided this to F2s. F1s at 7 Trusts received dedicated training on other aspects of safety, but F2s at only 3 Trusts received the same \[Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 1NHS Trusts' safe prescribing training provisions for F1 and F2 doctors during the 2013--2014 training period in the STFS region

Foundation doctor questionnaire {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

A total of 124 foundation trainees (7.2 %) completed the online questionnaire from 16 NHS Hospital Trusts and included 69 F1s (55.6 %) and 55 F2s (44.4 %). 87 % of F1s reported that they received dedicated training in safe prescribing at their NHS Trust induction (*n* = 60, 95 % confidence interval \[CI\] = 79--95 %) in comparison to 49 % of F2 doctors (*n* = 27, CI = 30--68 %). 80 % of F1s had a practical prescribing session during induction (*n* = 55, CI = 69--91 %), while the corresponding figure for the F2s was 27 % (*n* = 15, CI = 5--49 %). This difference was significant, *X*^*2*^ (1, *N* = 124) = 34.23, *p \<0.0001*. By the end of the 1-year training period, which included induction, a total of 94 % of F1s (*n* = 65, 95 % CI = 88--100 %) and 56 % of F2s (*n* = 31, 95 % CI = 39--73 %) had received a dedicated training session in practical prescription writing (including drug chart workshops). This difference was also significant, *X*^*2*^ (1, *N* = 124) = 25.07, *p \<0.0001* \[Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 2Provision of dedicated safe prescribing training sessions to F1 and F2 doctors during the 2013--2014 training period in the STFS region

Who provides the training? {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Seventy eight percent of all foundation trainees (*n* = 97, 95 % CI = 70--86 %) reported dedicated training in safe prescribing by a clinical pharmacist. 55 % completed online training relating to safe prescribing (*n* = 68, 95 % CI = 43--67 %). Clinical pharmacologists provided a dedicated session to just 11 % of foundation trainees (*n* = 14), but received the highest proportion of respondents who found their session(s) very effective 79 % (*n* = 11) \[Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 3Provision of safe prescribing training by professional group and their relative rank of effectiveness as determined by foundation doctors during the 2013--2014 training period in the STFS region

Impact of training on confidence {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Ninety percent of F1 doctors reported confidence had improved to some degree by the end of the training period, compared to 65 % of F2 doctors. Only one respondent reported a negative change in prescribing confidence by the end of the training period; this was an F2 doctor.

Qualitative data {#Sec12}
----------------

There were 32 doctors' responses to the optional qualitative question in the trainee questionnaire and a thematic analysis highlighted four emerging themes \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\]:Table 1Thematic analysis results and supporting statements from junior doctorsThemeQuotes from junior doctorImportance of medical education as a continuum."I feel prescribing training should be provided both in medical school and foundation training. During foundation training it should be regular and not just consigned to induction - some of us don't work on the ward for our first job.""I think the initial prescribing teaching was good in the induction week however I feel this would be more useful again later on once we were on the wards and prescribing."Awareness of importance of safe use of high-risk drugs"At the end of F1 may be useful to do a session on prescribing in emergencies, small group work so we can relate it to clinical experience.""...I use it to check doses and antibiotic guidelines. The pain section is especially useful.""The new NICE IV fluids guidelines have not been disseminated to us as juniors and I continue to prescribe IV fluids in a relatively arbitrary fashion.... I would also like teaching on analgesia and A&E and on assessing drug charts with polypharmacy"Working relationship between pharmacists/ pharmacy staff and foundation doctors"I would love to have practical, relevant teaching on this from a pharmacist - not an anaesthetist, who would view it from a very academic perspective, but from someone with a more practical medicine focus.""In certain posts at Trust X ward rounds are conducted with a pharmacist, which is very useful for specialist prescribing in renal/oncology etc. where we are less familiar. We also have an excellent intranet source of guidance for local deviations from the norm and excellent pharmacists."Neglect of F2 doctors in safe prescribing training"We did not have any formal pharmacy or prescribing induction. This would have been very useful. I think it is presumed that FY2s know this already. This is not always the case.""Ward pharmacists are excellent and should have more dedicated teaching slots for F1s but also F2s as this has been entirely neglected since I became an FY2..."

Importance of medical education as a continuum - 7 out of the 32 responses commented on the importance of the medical education continuum from undergraduate to postgraduate phases, but also on the importance of building on the training received during induction throughout the foundation programme and the need for more training on the whole.

Awareness of importance of training in the safe use of high-risk drugs - 7 of the 32 respondents acknowledged the importance of teaching and learning around high risk drugs such as opioids, antibiotics, anticoagulants, or patient groups who may be more vulnerable to effects of drugs: renal, paediatric, oncology.

Working relationship between pharmacists/pharmacy staff and foundation doctors - this was mentioned by 6 of the 32 participants, and referred to the positive aspects of pharmacists being knowledgeable, accessible and approachable, as well as how patient safety can be affected when these relationships break down.

Neglect of F2 doctors in safe prescribing training was mentioned by 4 of the trainees - all spoke about a lack of dedicated training session's relating to safe prescribing, and how there are often incorrect assumptions made about F2 knowledge and experience.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study, for the first time, highlights the difference in safe prescribing training provisions between F1 and F2 doctors. Medical graduates report that they feel ill prepared to safely and competently prescribe medicines \[[@CR5], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Coupled with findings which indicate higher errors rates in junior doctors \[[@CR3]\], it is not surprising to see that NHS Trusts attempt to address this unpreparedness and transition by offering prescribing training to their F1 doctors. However, due to a lack of agreed national or regional standards for the training of junior doctors in safe prescribing, there is little consistency in how various NHS Trusts ensure competencies are achieved \[[@CR13]\].

The absence of a standardised programme of the induction provided by NHS Trusts within the region to foundation doctors is concerning, and perhaps more so the fact that one Trust reported that attendance at such a programme was not mandatory. More needs to be done to minimise the stress and anxiety in junior doctors that has been reported during this transition phase \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. A well-structured induction programme with essential components such as safe practical prescribing training might address this obvious gap.

Results from this study also indicate that a minority of NHS hospital trusts appear to provide dedicated training in making a diagnosis, establishing therapeutic goals, communication, and discussing management options with patients; all processes recognised as being important aspects of the prescribing process \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. However we noted that the junior doctors themselves indicate that they were well versed in such topics as a result of effective teaching and learning during their undergraduate course. These data corroborate the existing literature that indicates that such tasks were not associated with a feeling of unpreparedness \[[@CR12]\]. Arguably, in the light of damaging reports about poor standards of care within the NHS, all tasks associated with the prescribing process should be included in a more formal and visible way in any safe prescribing training programmes irrespective of NHS Trust, i.e. a more standardised content of training. The idea that competency frameworks such as the WHO or BPS guidelines could be used to identify educational interventions for each competency domain has been highlighted \[[@CR16]\], and appears to be a logical approach.

Literature documenting the post-graduate teaching and learning of safe prescribing is sparse but there is evidence that learning in the applied setting has been shown to boost prescribing confidence \[[@CR9]\]. However, as the association between confidence and competence has not been well established \[[@CR17]\], complacency in this area of research is not an option.

It is gratifying to note, from results of this study, that by the end of the training year almost all F1s have had some dedicated training in practical prescribing (94 %) and pharmaceutical calculations (87 %) which are both important aspects of the prescribing process especially at the extremities of age and with impaired physiological function. In comparison, just over a third of F2s receive a dedicated session in these areas by the end of their training year. The timing of the training is also an issue for F2s, in particular, with 36 and 27 % receiving the training at induction for the practical prescription writing and pharmaceutical calculations respectively. The training provided is more purposeful if it occurs earlier during the training year, to support the transition; a period that has been well documented as being an area of concern \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Although the transition in medical education from undergraduate to postgraduate is better understood, there is a paucity of data relating to the transition from F1 to F2. There remains uncertainty as to why NHS Trusts do not routinely offer safe prescribing training for F2 doctors, or indeed why the error rate is greatest amongst this cohort. What is clear from this study is that we might be failing to support F2 doctors, who themselves feel that NHS Trusts often make incorrect assumptions about their capabilities: "I think it is presumed that F2s know this already. This is not always the case." \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\]. Potential neglect of the F2 trainees is highlighted in this study.

It has been recommended that sources of drug information are clearly outlined and readily available in clinical workplaces \[[@CR3]\]. In order for trainees to have an awareness of such sources of information, appropriate signposting sessions need to be optimised for all trainees. Considering it is not possible to determine how much education is enough, due to variability in how and when people learn, equipping junior doctors with knowledge of the sources of information early in their training is vital. Ideally, such training should be delivered during induction to raise awareness amongst F1 and F2s, before they are required to depend on these sources on the wards, and a more robust and mandatory induction could further support the trainees at the point of transition. The F2s in this study felt that unrealistic assumptions are often made about their knowledge or prescribing experience and therefore they do not receive enough dedicated training in this area of practice. The optimal amount of training in practical prescribing for the F2 cohort of doctors is currently unknown but considering that these doctors have highest prescribing error rate, perhaps more should be done \[[@CR3]\].

A number of professionals were involved in the training of foundation doctors in safe and effective practical prescribing. Consultants, specialist registrars, clinical pharmacists and clinical pharmacologists were all perceived to be effective by both F1 and F2s \[Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Pharmacists were generally considered as knowledgeable, accessible and important sources of information on safe and effective prescribing by many junior doctors. The relationship with colleagues from pharmacy also emerged as an important theme, with both positive and negative comments being made \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\]. In view of the predominant role of pharmacists in this training process and their availability in the clinical setting to further consolidate learning, maintaining the positive aspects of this relationship might be important to nurture prescribing knowledge, attitude and skills.

Despite online learning resources being offered in many Trusts to a significant number of trainees, its perceived effectiveness in this study was unclear. Further investigations as to the reasons for this are required. The benefits of using e-learning in the undergraduate domain have been discussed elsewhere \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\], but perhaps its use in the context of postgraduate education is not being optimised.

Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------

This study sought to identify the training provisions for safe and effective practical prescribing within the STFS region and not their efficacy. Whilst our data suggest gaps in the provision of safe and effective prescribing training, we have not considered why these gaps are present or how they might affect patient safety. Although there appears to be a positive impact of the training on confidence in prescribing, it would be necessary to establish a link between training provisions and prescribing errors to determine their true value. However there are confounding factors that might make the evaluation of the effectiveness of this process very challenging.

The authors acknowledge that the response rate for the trainees' questionnaire was low and as a result the sample size of the study is a limitation in terms of its generalisability. A study sampling a greater number of trainees might produce data that highlight the situation nationally. It is worthy of note however, that the majority of NHS Trusts in the region were represented. Furthermore, the fact that the data from both groups (foundation doctors and prescribing leads) gives a consistent insight provides some reassurance that results might reflect the prevailing situation. However, further studies are indicated in order to ensure validity.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The variation in the teaching and learning of pharmacology and therapeutics in UK medical schools, and an associated lack of emphasis on practical prescribing within UK is well recognised \[[@CR19]\]. The current study suggests that a similar trend can be seen in the postgraduate domain.

Despite on-going research in an attempt to reduce prescribing errors it remains a significant problem. One of the fundamentals of therapeutics is the ability to write a clear, legible and safe prescription and most NHS Hospital Trusts do provide some training in safe and effective practical prescribing to their junior doctors, but perhaps a review of the training might optimise the approach and content. NHS Trusts must assume responsibility to ensure that all Foundation doctors feel prepared to undertake this complex task. A more consistent approach across regions in terms of safe prescribing training provisions, with a greater emphasis on the induction period and on F2 doctors might be beneficial.

In spite of the limitations of this study, the results might prompt NHS Hospital Trusts to review their training in safe and effective practical prescribing in early postgraduate medical training. The development of minimum standards for the teaching and learning of safe prescribing during the foundation years of training should be explored. We propose that all NHS Trusts provide training, which includes a practical prescribing session, at induction. In addition, as F1 and F2 needs are slightly different there should be a separate induction process placing emphasis on the more important aspects for each group.
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